FERRY COUNTY
RESOLUTION NO. 2013-28

SUPPORTING COUNTY OFF HIGHWAY VEHICLE TRAIL SYSTEM
PLAN IN DECISION MAKING ON FEDERAL LANDS IN
FERRY COUNTY, STATE OF WASHINGTON

WHEREAS, the government of the United Stated of America exercised control
over a significant portion of the land and resources within the geographic
boundaries of Ferry County; and

WHEREAS, decisions governing federal lands in Ferry County, State of
Washington have a direct and broadly based impact on private property and the
interrelated heritage of cultural, environmental and economic well-being and
stability of residents; and

WHEREAS, Congress has expressly intended that Federal Land Management
act to coordinate with county governments while using all practicable means to
create and maintain conditions on federal lands allowing for productive harmony
between man and nature while fulfilling the social, economic environmental and
cultural requirements of present and future generations of Americans; and

WHEREAS, Ferry County has recognized the rapid growth in the Off- Highway
Vehicle sales and the current disparity between non-motorized and motorized
designated trails; and

WHEREAS, Motorized recreation has been identified as an important piece of
the recreation transition; and

WHEREAS, the County recognizes the value of responsible Off Highway travel,
for recreation and other forest access; and

WHEREAS, that portion of the Colville National Forest within the borders of Ferry
County has an abundance of existing and abandoned roads and trails,

WHEREAS, the citizens of Ferry County have identified many different trails and
roads for an integrated trail system;

#1 Albian Hill OHV Trail;

Start at the intersection of State highway 20 and Forest Service (FS) road
NF2030 (Albian Hill) north to FS road NF6110; then FS road NF6110 east to FS
road NF400; FS road NF400 south to the FS road NF800; the FS road NF800
(Alligator Ridge) south to the FS road NF9565 (Deadman Creek); FS road
NF9565 west to the intersection of FS road NF9565 and FS road NF2030; then south on FS road NF2030 to point of beginning.

#2 Twin Sister OHV Trail;

Start at the intersection of FS road NF2030 (Albian Hill) and FS trail 109 (Twin Sister 4x4 trail); follow trail 109 to FS road NF800 (Alligator Ridge); FS road NF800 to FS road NF9565 (Deadman Creek); FS road west to the intersection of FS road NF9565 and FS road NF2030; follow FS road NF2030 north to point of origin.

#3 King and Mack Mountains OHV Trail;

Start at the intersection of FS road NF2030 (Albian Hill) and FS trail 98 (King and Mack Mountain 4x4 Trail); follow FS trail 98 to FS road NF535 (High Bridge Road); FS road NF535 south to FS road NF9565 (Deadman Creek); follow FS road NF9565 west to FS road NF2030; follow FS road NF2030 north to point of origin.

#4 King Creek OHV Cutoff Trail;

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF9565 (Deadman Creek Road) and FS road NF640; follow FS road NF640 north to the intersection of FS road NF640 and FS trail 98.

#5 Nancy Creek Deadman Creek OHV Trail;

Follow Nancy Creek County Road to FS road NF550 (Nancy Creek); follow the FS road NF550 road west to the intersection of FS road NF565; follow the FS road NF565 west to the intersection of FS road NF565 and FS road NF568; follow the FS road NF568 northwest to the FS road NF360 (Deadman Face Road); Follow the FS road NF360 to the intersection of FS road NF360 and the FS road NF9565 (Deadman Creek Road)
#6 Nancy Creek Loop OHV Trail;

Nancy Creek County Road to FS road NF550 (Nancy Creek Road); Follow FS road NF550 west to the intersection of FS road NF550 and FS road NF560; follow the FS road NF 560 north and west to the intersection of FS road NF560 and FS road NF565; follow FS road NF565 south and east to the intersection FS road NF550 (Nancy Creek Road); follow FS road NF550 east to point of origin.

#7 Nancy Creek Trout Lake OHV Trail;

Begin at the intersection of County Road 5500 and FS road NF550 (Nancy Creek Road); Follow FS road NF550 west to intersection of FS road NF550 and NF540; follow FS road NF540 southwest to the intersection of the FS road NF540 and FS road NF046; follow the FS road NF046 south to the intersection of the FS road NF046 and FS road NF020 (Trout Lake Road); follow FS road NF020 south to the intersection of FS road NF020 and FS road NF038 (Wilkie Road); follow the FS road NF038 northeast to the intersection of FS road NF038 and FS road NF010 (Bisbee Mountain Road); follow FS road NF010 northeast to the intersection of FS road NF010 and FS road NF585; follow FS road NF585 northwest to the intersection of FS road NF585 and FS road NF550 (Nancy Creek Road); follow the FS road NF550 northeast to the point of origin.

#8 Bisbee Mountain OHV Trail;

Start at the Intersection of Highway 20 and the FS road NF010; follow the FS road NF010 north to the intersection of FS road NF010 and the FS road NF585.

#9 Trout Lake Lane Creek OHV Trail;

Begin at the intersection State Highway 20 and FS road NF020 follow FS road to the intersection of FS road NF020 (Trout Lake Road) and FS road NF124; follow FS road NF124 south to FS road 085 (Coyote Road); follow FS road NF 085 north to the intersection of FS road NF 085 and FS road NF280; follow the FS road NF280 west to the intersection of FS road NF280 and FS road NF220 (Lane Creek Road); follow FS road NF 220 south to the intersection of FS road NF220 and FS road NF092; follow FS road NF092 east to the intersection of FS road NF092 and FS road NF 085; Follow FS road NF085 north to the intersection of FS road NF085 and FS road NF 124; follow FS road NF124 to the intersection of FS road NF124 and FS road NF020; follow Fs road NF020 south to the point of origin.
#10 Graves Mountain Lookout OHV Trail

Beginning at the intersection of State Highway 20 and FS road NF220 (Lane Creek Road); follow FS road NF220 north and west to the intersection of FS road NF220 and FS road NF355; follow the FS road NF355 to the intersection of FS road NF355 (trail on the last part) and FS road NF450 (Graves Mountain Road); follow the FS road NF450 west and south to the intersection of FS road NF450 and state Highway 20.

#11 South Fork of Boulder Creek and Taylor Ridge Lookout OHV Trail

Start at the intersection of Boulder Deer Creek County Road 602 and FS road NF6110; follow FS road NF6110 south and west to the intersection of FS road NF6110 and FS road NF430; follow FS road NF430 to Taylor Ridge Lookout.

#12 Thompson Ridge OHV Trail

Start at the intersection FS road NF6110 (South Boulder Creek Road) and FS road NF100; follow FS road NF100 to the intersection of FS road NF100 and FS trail 107 (Thompson Trail); follow the FS trail 107 south to the Intersection of FS trail 107 and FS road NF 080 (Davis Lake Road); follow the FS road NF080 southeast to the intersection of FS road NF080 and FS road NF270; follow the FS road NF270 to the intersection of FS road NF270 and FS road NF710; follow the FS road NF710 east to the intersection of FS road NF710 and County road 590 (Renner Lake Road); follow County road 590 north to the intersection of County road 590 and County road 593 (Hodgeson-Lakin Road); follow County road 593 north to County road 594; follow County road 594 south west to the intersection of County road 594 and FS road NF873; follow the FS road NF873 south to the intersection of FS road NF873 and FS road NF100; follow FS road NF100 west and south to the intersection of point of origin.

#13 Matsen Creek Davis Lake Loop OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of County road 480 (Matsen Creek Road) and FS road NF705; follow County road 480 to the intersection of county road 480 and FS road NF755; follow FS road NF755 north to the intersection of FS road NF755 and FS road NF270; follow FS road NF270 north to the intersection of FS road NF270 and FS road NF080; follow FS road NF080 west and south to the point of origin.
#14 Jackknife Mountain Lookout OHV Trail 1

Begin at the intersection of FS road 160 and FS road NF080; follow FS road NF160 to the intersection of FS road NF160 and FS road NF180; follow FS road NF180 to Jackknife Mountain Lookout.

#14A Jackknife Mountain Lookout OHV Trail 2

Begin at the south intersection of FS road NF080 and FS road NF160; follow FS road NF160 west and north to the intersection of FS road NF160 and FS road NF162; follow FS road NF162 to the Jackknife Mountain Lookout.

#15 Boulder-Deer Creek OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of County road 602 (Boulder-Deer Creek Road) and FS road NF010 (Snow Cap Road); follow FS road NF010 west to the intersection of FS road NF010 and FS road NF050; follow FS road NF050 west to the intersection of FS road NF050 and County road 602.

#16 Goat Creek-Dry Mountain OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of County Road 602 (Boulder-Deer Creek Road) and FS road NF215; follow FS road NF215 north to the intersection of FS road NF215 and FS road NF450 (Summit Motor Way); follow FS road NF450 southwest to the intersection of FS road NF450 and County road 602.

#17 Green Mountain Marble Mountain OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of County Road 602 and FS road NF450 (Summit Motor Way); follow FS road NF450 north to the intersection of FS road NF450, FS road NF400; follow the FS road NF400 south to the intersection of FS road NF400 and FS road NF450; follow the FS road NF450 south to point of origin.

#17A Green Mountain Lookout OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF400 and FS road NF340 (NF6120930) follow FS road NF430 south to Lookout.
#18 Togo Mountain Loop OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF450 (Summit Motor Way), FS road NF340 (6120930?) (ToGo Mountain Road); follow FS road NF340 north to the intersection of FS road NF340 and FS road NF900 (Lone Ranch Road, north fork); follow the FS road NF900 southwest to the intersection of FS road NF900 and County road 668; follow the county road 668 to the intersection of county road 668 and FS road NF6120 (South Fork of Lone Ranch Road); follow the FS road NF6120 southeast to the intersection of the FS road NF450; follow the FS road NF450 north to the point of origin.

18A Togo Mountain Loop Lookout Spur OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF340 (FS 6120930?) and FS road NF936; follow FS road NF936 to Lookout.

#19 Little Boulder OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of State Highway 395 and County road 595 (Little Boulder Creek Road); follow county road 595 west to the intersection of County road 595 and FS road NF9576; follow FS road NF9576 west to the intersection of FS road NF9576 and FS road NF300; follow FS road NF300 to the intersection of FS road NF300 and the FS road NF340.

#20 Owl Mountain OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of County road 585 and FS road NF9576; follow FS road NF9576 to the intersection of FS road NF9576 and FS road NF160; follow FS road NF160 to the intersection of FS road NF160 and FS trail NF102; follow FS trail NF102 to the intersection of FS trail NF102 and FS road NF215; follow the FS road NF215 to the intersection of FS road NF215 and the FS road NF150 (Kerry Creek Road); follow the FS road NF150 to the intersection of FS road NF150 and FS road NF9576 follow FS road NF9576 southeast to point of origin.

#21 Talisman Mine OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF9576 (Little Boulder Creek Road) and FS road NF150 (Kerry Creek Road); follow FS road NF150 to the intersection of FS road NF150 and FS road NF215 (Talisman Mine Road); follow the FS road NF215 to the Talisman Mine.
#22 South Fork of Sherman Creek OHV Trail

Begin at the West Intersection of State Highway 20 and FS road NF2020 (South Sherman Creek Road) (approx. 48°37'15.38"N 118°26'38.11"W) and follow FS road NF2020 to the east intersection of FS road NF2020 and State Highway 20 (approx. 48°34'54.24"N 118°17'58.33"W)

#23 Deadman Creek Nancy Creek Connector OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF9565 (Deadman Creek Road) and FS road NF400; follow FS road NF400 south to the intersection of FS road NF400 and FS road NF366; follow FS road NF366 to the intersection of FS road NF366 and FS road NF360 (Deadman Creek Face Road); follow the FS road NF360 to the intersection of FS road NF360 and FS road NF568; follow the FS road NF568 to the intersection of FS road NF568 and FS road NF550 (Nancy Creek Road).

#24 Barnaby Creek OHV Trail

Begin at the Lake Ellen Campgrounds follow County road 412 south to the intersection of County road 412 and FS road NF2014 (Barnaby Creek Road); follow FS road NF2014 to the intersection of FS road NF2014 and FS road NF2020.

#25 Canyon Creek OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of State highway 20 and FS road NF136 (Bangs Mountain Road); follow FS road NF136 south to intersection of the FS trail #110 (South Huckleberry Trail); follow FS trail 110 south to the intersection of FS trail #110 and FS road NF120; follow FS road NF120 to the intersection of FS road 2014; follow FS road NF2014 east to the intersection of NF road NF2014 and County road 412; follow County road north and east to Lake Ellen Campgrounds.

#25A Bangs Mountain Trail

Begin at the intersection of State highway 20 and FS road NF136 (Bangs Mountain Road); follow FS road NF136 south and east to the Bangs Mountain vista point. Follow FS road NF136 west and north to the point of origin.
#26 Barnaby Creek Trail/ Hall Creek OHV Connector Trail

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF2014 and FS road NF250 (White Mountain Road); follow FS road NF250 to the intersection of FS road NF250 and FS road NF335; follow FS road NF335 south to the Colville Indian Reservation Boundary; FS road changes to BIA road 1052; continue south on BIA road 1052 to the intersection of BIA road 1052 and County road 99 (Hall Creek Road); follow County Road 99 to the intersection of County Road 99 and Forest Service Road 2053.

#27 Huckleberry Mountain OHV Trail #1

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF2014 and FS road NF028; follow FS road NF028 north to the intersection of FS road NF028 and FS road NF060; follow FS road NF028 west to end.

#28 Huckleberry Mountain OHV Trail #2

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF028 and FS road NF060; follow FS road NF060 north to the end.

#29 Fritz Creek OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF2020 (South Fork of Sherman Creek Road) and FS road NF180; follow FS road NF180 north to the intersection of FS road 180 and FS road NF400; follow FS road NF400 north to the intersection of FS road NF400 and State Highway 20.

#30 Milk Creek Road Connector OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF450 (Graves Mountain Road) and FS road NF386 (Milk Creek Road); follow FS road NF386 east (approximately two and six tenths miles) to the intersection of FS road NF386 and Highway 20

#31 Growden CC Camp OHV Trail

Begin at Growden Camp grounds follow FS road NF214 west to the intersection of FS road NF214 and FS road NF410; follow FS road NF410 west to the intersection of FS road NF410 and FS road NF400.
#32 Bulldog Cabin OHV Connector Trail

Begin at the intersection of County road number 602 and FS road NF6113 follow FS road NF6113 south to the intersection of FS road NF6113 and FS road NF6110.

#33 Nancy Creek Summit OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of FS road NF550 and County road number 5500; follow FS road NF550 to the intersection of FS road NF550 and FS road NF568; follow FS road NF568; to the intersection of FS road NF568 and FS road NF565; follow FS road NF565 north to the end.

#34 Independent Mountain OHV Trail

Begin at the intersection of County road 595 (Little Boulder Road) and FS road NF9576; follow FS road NF9576 to the intersection of FS road NF9576 and FS road NF300; follow FS road NF9576 north to the intersection of FS road NF9576 and FS road NF370; follow FS road NF370 northeast and then south to the intersection of FS road NF370 and FS road NF160; Follow FS road NF160 south to the intersection of FS road NF160 and FS road NF150; follow FS road NF150 southeast to the point origin.

#35 Scalawag Ridge OHV Trail

Begin at intersection of Highway 20 and FS road NF2020; follow FS road NF2020 for 2 1/2 Miles to the intersection of FS road NF2020 and FS road NF050, follow NF050 to NF120; follow FS road NF120 west to the intersection of FS road NF050 and FS road NF120; follow FS road NF120 east to FS road NF2020; follow NF2020 northeast to point of origin.

#36 Indian Creek/ Long Alec Creek OHV Trail

Beginning at the intersection of FS Road NF6110 and FS Road NF430 (Indian Creek Road); follow FS road NF430 north and west to the intersection of FS road NF430 and Trail # 74; follow trail 74 to Long Alec Creek road FS Road NF700/County road 582; Follow FS road NF700/ county road 582 to the Intersection of County Road 582 and County road 602.

#37 Curlew Vulcan Loop

Begin at the intersection of State Highway 21 and County Road 615; Follow County Road 615 Northwest to the intersection of County Road 615 and Forest Service Road 2113; Follow Forest Service Road 2113 Northwest to the
intersection of Forest Service Road 2113 and County Road 520; Follow County Road 520 West to the intersection of County Road 520 and County Road 501; Follow County Road 501 Southeast to the intersection of County Road 501 and County Road 530; Follow County Road 530 Southeast to the intersection of County Road 530 and Highway 21.

#38 Vulcan Face Loop

Begin at the intersection of Forest Service Road 2113 and Forest Service Road 2114; Follow Forest Service Road 2114 Southwest to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2114 and Forest Service Road 2114500; Follow Forest Service Road 2114500 Northeast to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2114500 and Forest Service Road 2113400; Follow Forest Service Road 2113400 Northeast to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2113400 and Forest Service Road 2113; Follow Forest Service Road 2113 Northeast to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2113 and Forest Service Road 2114;

#39 Vulcan Mountain Trail

Begin at the intersection of Forest Service Road 2113 and Forest Service Road 2113200; Follow Forest Service Road 2113200 North to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2113200 and Forest Service Road 2113300; Follow Forest Service Road 2113300 Northwest to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2113300 and Forest Service Road 2113350; Follow Forest Service Road 2113350 South to its end.

#40 White Mountain Trail

Begin at Forest Service Road 2113 and Forest Service Road 2113800; Follow Forest Service Road 2113800 to its end.

#41 Golden Tiger Pathway to Job Corp

Begin at the intersection of Golden Tiger Pathway and County Road 203; Follow County Road 203 to the intersection of County Road 203 and County Road 201; Follow County Road 201 West to the intersection of County Road 201 and County Road 517; Follow County Road 517 North to the Empire Trail Head facility.

#42 Bamber to Vulcan Route

Begin at Empire Trail Head facility travel Northwest on Forest Service Road 2148 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2148 and Forest Service Road 2148800; Follow Forest Service Road 2148800 North to the intersection of
Forest Service Road 2148800 to County Road 523; Follow County Road 523 North to the intersection of County Road 523 and County Road 501; Follow County Road 501 to the intersection of County Road 501 and County Road 530.

#43 Empire to Curlew Route

Begin at the Empire Trail Head facility travel Forest Service Road 2149 North to the Forest Service Road 2149 and Forest Service Road 2150; Follow Forest Service Road 2150 North to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2150 and County Road 570; Follow County Road 570 to the intersection of County Road 570 and State Highway 21.

#44 Sheep Mountain Spur

Begin at the intersection of Forest Service Road 5330100 and Forest Service Road 5330150; Follow Forest Service Road 5330150 to the end.

#45 Ferry Lake Spur

Begin at the intersection of Forest Service Road 53 and Forest Service Road 5330; Go east on Forest Service Road 53 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 53 and Forest Service Road 5300400; Go south on 5300400 to Long Lake.

#46 Swan Lake Road and Swan Lake Spur

Begin at County Road 257 and County Road 253; Travel South on County Road 257 to the intersection of County Road 257 and State Highway 21; Cross State Highway 21 to County Road 217; Follow County Road 217 Southwest to Forest Service Road 5330; Follow Forest Service Road 5330 South to the intersection of Forest Service Road 5330 and Forest Service Road 5314; Follow Forest Service Road 5314 Northeast to intersection of Forest Service Road 5314 and Forest Service Road 5300500; Follow Forest Service Road 5300500 to the intersection Forest Service Road 5300500 to Forest Service Road 5330100; Follow Forest Service Road 5330100 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 5330100 and Forest Service Road 5300500; Follow Forest Service Road 5300500 West to the intersection Forest Service Road 5300500 and Forest Service Road 5314; Follow Forest Service Road 5314 North to the intersection of Forest Service Road 5314 and Forest Service Road 5330.
#47 Rattle Snake Loop

Begin at the intersection of Forest Service Road 5314 and Forest Service Road 5320; Follow Forest Service Road 5320 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 5320 and Forest Service Road 53; Follow Forest Service Road 53 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 53 and Forest Service Road 530100; Follow Forest Service Road 530100 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 530100 and Forest Service Road 5300500; Follow Forest Service Road 5300500 to intersection of Forest Service Road 5300500 and Forest Service Road 5134; Follow Forest Service Road 5314 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 5314 and Forest Service Road 5320.

#48 Hall Creek Loop

Begin at the intersection of County Road 99 and Forest Service Road 2053follow Forest Service Road 2053 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2053 and County Road 233; Follow Forest service Road 2053 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2053 and County Road 99.

#49 Quartz Mountain Trail

Beginning at the intersection of Forest Service Road 2053 and Forest Service Road 2053800; follow Forest Service Road 2053800 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2053800 and 2053500; follow Forest Service Road 2053500 to Quartz Mountain Summit; return to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2053500 and Forest Service Road 2053800; follow Forest Service Road 2053800 southeast to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2053800 and 2053.

#50 Republic To Curlew

Begin at the intersection of Republic City Limits and County Road 270; Follow County Road 270 to the intersection of County Road 270 and County Road 257; Follow County Road 257 South to the intersection of County Road 257 and County Road 253; Follow County Road 253 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2086; Follow 2086 and Forest Road 2148; Follow Forest Service Road 2148 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2148 and Forest Service Road 2148700; Follow Forest Service Road 2148700 to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2148700 and Forest Service Road 2149; Follow Forest Service Road 2149 South to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2149 and Forest Service Road 2148600; Follow Forest Service Road 2148600 Northeast to the intersection of Forest Service Road 2148600 to County Road 570; Follow County Road 570 to State Highway 21.
County Roads or Portions of County Roads for Connector Roads

Road
# 5930 Hodgeson –Lakin Road From Highway 395 to Hodgeson Spur Road

# 5940 Hodgeson Spur Road From Hodgeson-Lakin Road to the National Forest

# 5950 Little Boulder Road From Highway 395 north to Forest Road

# 5500 Nancy Creek Road From Highway 395 to National Forest

# 4700 Anderson Road From School House west to end

# 4600 Deadman Creek Road From School House west to end

# 4670 Jacknife Cutoff Road From Anderson Road to Jacknife Lookout Road

# 4650 Jacknife Lookout Road From Jacknife Cutoff Road to Matsen Creek Road

# 4120 Lake Ellen Road From Bangs Mountain Road to Reservation Boundary

# 4240 Bangs Mountain Road From Lake Ellen Road to the National Forest

# 9900 Hall Creek Road From Highway 20 south to Inchelium

# 4800 Matsen Creek Road From Highway 395 to NF 080

#6680 North Fork of Lone Ranch From County Road 66 to the FS road NF900

#6680 Lone Ranch Road From County 668 Junction to FS road NF6120

#5820 Long Alec Creek road From County Road 602 to the FS road NF700

#6150 Vulcan Mountain

#5200 Catherine Creek

#5010 Kettle River

#5300 Customs
#2030 West Curlew Lake
#2010 Trout Creek
#5170 North Fork Trout Creek
#5230 Bamber Creek
#5700 Lundimo Meadows
#2570 Swamp Creek
#2530 Sheridan
#2170 Swan Lake
#990 Hall Creek
#2700 Klondike

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that this list of trails and roads are identified as the Ferry County Off Highway Vehicle plan and essential to Ferry County's recreation planning.

Dated this 11th day of February, 2013.

BOARD OF FERRY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

BRAD L. MILLER, Chairman

BRIAN DANSEL, Vice Chairman

MIKE BLANKENSHIP, Member

ATTEST:

HAYLEY AUBERTIN, Clerk of the Board
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